Voluntary work, fundraising, clerical, workshop

AIDS Concern
Suite 17B, Block F,
3 Lok Man Rd
Area: Chai Wan, HK
Phone1: 2898 4411 Ext1: Marketing & Communications Dept
Fax: 25051682 Email: enquire@aidsconcern.org.hk
HomePage: www.aidsconcern.org.hk
Remarks: HELPLINE 2898 4422 Thurs & Sats 1900-2200 for English & Chinese speakers. Deputy Chief Exec - Loretta Wong. Chief Exec: Graham Smith. Advice on testing, counselling & info. FREE transport for HIV patients attending appointments at clinic if notice is given. CONFIDENTIAL - those seeking help need only prove they are HIV carriers with financial or family responsibilities.

Animals Asia Foundation
P.O. Box 374, General Post Office,
Phone1: 2791 2225 Fax: 27912320
Email: info@animalsasias.org HomePage: www.animalsasias.org
Remarks: Education programmes and animal rescue.

Antiquities & Monuments Office
136 Nathan Road
Area: Tsimshatsui Phone1: 2208 4400
Fax: 23779792 HomePage: www.amo.gov.hk
Remarks: Operated by the Leisure & Cultural Services Dept. 1-3 Pai Tai Street, Shatin NT

C.L.A.R.E.S. WOMEN’S NETWORK HONG KONG
St Johns Cathedral, 8 Garden Rd,
Area: Central Phone1: 2523 4157
Ext1: Cathedral Phone2: 2915 2895
Ext2: Ruth Philipson Email: general@stjohnscathedral.org.hk
Contact Person: The Cathedral
HomePage: stjohnscathedral.org.hk
Remarks: Care Loving Action Response Effort & Service - gives to approx. 40 HK charities. For info contact St John's.
Meetings take place every third Wednesday 1900-2130 in the Harold Smyth Room (with a couple of exceptions). Dinner served 1900-2000 and people are free to arrive any time between these times. This is intended to give working women/mums greater flexibility. There will be an activity/speaker at every meeting. Designer items from CASTAWAYS will be offered for sale at every meeting and all money raised will go to that month's nominated charity. The C.L.A.R.E.S volunteers gather in the Li Hall every Wed morning to sort and price clothes for CASTAWAYS. Coffee, tea and cake is served for a small charge.
Meet for friendly morning coffee with variety of interesting speakers. Run Castaways. Organise outings during the year.

Caritas
2 Caine Road
Area: Mid-Levels
Phone1: 2524 2071
Phone2: 2359 3672
Fax: 23846392
Email: info@caritas.org.hk
HomePage: www.caritas.org.hk
Remarks: Donations welcome
Official social service agency of the Roman Catholic Church.
Pauline Kok - 2383 2122 - in charge.
Do medical check-ups for domestic helpers for $820 - call 2843-4617
Crisis hotline 18288.

Changing Young Lives Foundation
Rm 905, Nan Fung Tower,
173 Des Voeux Road
Area: Central
Phone1: 2511 0505
Ext1: Volunteer Coordinator
Phone2: Ext2:
Fax: 25193869
Email: info@changingyouglives.org.hk
HomePage: www.changingyouglives.org.hk
Remarks: Formerly: Save The Children Fund (Hong Kong)
Exec Director: Marcia Aw. Fundraising and Direct Services. Helps underprivileged mainland & Hk children who need medical care. Undergo diagnosis in local hospital if necessary & are sent to Beijing or HK for care.

Christina Noble Childrens Foundation HK Ltd
Unit B, 6/F Kai Kwong Commercial Building, 332 - 334 Lockhart Road
Area: Wanchai
Phone1: 2832 2186
Fax: 28322161
Email: hongkong@cncf.org
HomePage: www.cncf.org

Community Advice Bureau (CAB)
1201A, Hing Wai Bldg, 36 Queen's Rd C.
Area: Central Phone1: 2815 5444
Fax: 2815977 Email: cab@cab.org.hk
HomePage: www.cab.org.hk
Remarks: Hours: 0930-17:00 Mon-Fri. Sharyn collects socks and eye masks for a charity & Jemi collects airline pouches (larger size), and their contents for another charity.

Community Drug Advisory Council
G/F East Wing
12 Borrett Road
Area: Mid-Levels Phone1: 2521 2880
Fax: 25251317 Email: cdac@netvigator.com
HomePage: www.cdac.org.hk
Remarks: Office Hours 0900-1700 (sometimes -1800). Prevention of drug & substance abuse at school through education & support. FRIENDS OF CDAC have access to resource library, speakers etc.

Crossroads International
Crossroads village, 2 Castle Peak Road
Area: Tuen Mun Phone1: 2984 9309
Fax: 27711715 Email: enquiries@crossroads.org.hk
HomePage: www.crossroads.org.hk
Remarks: Bus 962 goes from Pacific Place to Gold coast. It also has a shop that sells goods from developing countries. Crossroads International Crossroads Village (Old Perowne Barracks) Gold Coast Tuen Mun. Also have a café. Main Reception: 2984 9309 Incoming Goods: 2272 Closed Mondays. Best to phone after 10:00 Ask for a direction map People wishing to volunteer should call 2272 9330 (Debbie) Set up by Malcolm & Sally Begbie. Charity serving the needy in China/Asia/Western & Eastern Europe/Africa. All secondhand/new items except adult clothes & video tapes. Manned by volunteers, HK Govt provides godownspace on G/F Kai Tak airport. CNAC air-freights free the goods donated in HK. Barbara-Inbound Goods Manager. Check the web page for urgently needed items and items not currently being accepted due to space. Always require sewing machines, washing machines, fridges, sofas, stereos, heaters, food still within it's expiry date and strong cardboard boxes. 1030 - 1700 Tuesday - Saturday
Duchess of Kent Childrens Hospital
12 Sandy Bay Road
Area: Pokfulam  Phone1: 2817 7111
Fax: 28550684  Email: DKCH_enquiry@ha.org.hk
HomePage: http://www.ha.org.hk
Remarks: English/Cantonese Hotline - worries about your child.
From CENTRAL: 10 Minibus from Admiralty, 10a from Wellington St. By car - Pokfulam Rd to Queen Mary Hospital, turn right (Bisney Rd), drive to bottom of road, turn right (Victoria Rd), after 1/4 mile turn left (Sandy Bay Rd). Hospital is on the right at bottom of the road.

Ebenezer School & Home for the Visually Impaired
131 Pokfulam Road
Area: Pokfulam  Phone1: 2817 6076
Phone2: 2817 0503  Ext2: Volunteers support & assistance
Fax: 28174355  Email: esgo@ebenezer.org.hk
HomePage: www.ebenezer.org.hk
Remarks: (near Queen Mary Hospital)

English Speaking Union (Hong Kong)
501A, Kornhill Plaza Office Tower, Kornhill Road
Phone1: 2186 8449  Fax: 21101991
Email: esuhk@netvigator.com  Contact Person: Ms Venni Tam
HomePage: www.esuhk.org
Remarks: Mon - Fri 9000-1200 Chairman Dr Verner Bickley
Membership: $300 pa (individual); $500 (2 or more family members)
English conversation, 4 sessions, 4 hrs - $350 (members);
$500 (non-members) Language Clinic by appointment only.
Donations: $75 (ESU members & students); $90 (non-members) per 15 minute session. Enquiries 9am - 12 noon
Other activities: 1845-2000 - meet at ESU - $75 9members); $90 (non-members)

Friends of the Earth
2/F 53-55 Lockhart Road
Area: Wanchai  Phone1: 2528 5588
Fax: 25292777  Email: foehk@foe.org.hk
HomePage: www.foe.org.hk
Hans Anderson Club
G/F 1-7 Wang Fai House, Wang Tau Hom Estate, Kln
Phone1: 2338 8564 Phone2: 2338 8904
Fax: 23388528 Email: director@hac.org.hk
HomePage: www.child.org.hk
Remarks: A NGO providing recreational/educational facilities & counselling for under-privileged children
Lady Dianna Boyd-Wilson Ctr, 2338 6820
Chuk Yuen North EstateChuk Yuen Ctr, 2329 8056
Outlying Islands - Tai O, 2985 4200 Lamma 2982 2173

Helping Hand
Office: 1/F 12 Borrett Road, HK
Phone1: 2522 4494 Fax: 28401278
Email: admin@helpinghand.org.hk HomePage: www.helpinghand.org.hk
Remarks: Shelter for over 710 elderly & destitute residents in Hk & Zhaoqing, Guangdong province + holiday centre. Executive Director Ms Bella Luk

HK Adventist Hospital
40 Stubbs Road, HK
Phone1: 2574 6211 Fax: 28349866
Email: hkahinfo@hkah.org.hk HomePage: www.hkah.org.hk
Remarks: 2835 0566 Outpatients. REFERRAL required except in EMERGENCY. Request price prior to treatment. AmMed Cancer Center 2835 3800; Also Haemodialysis Centre: Day Care Dpt 2835 0520; Stone Centre (kidney stones); Diagnostic imaging 2835 0515; Eye Centre - All eye problems & diseases 2835 0532; Breast screening program; Bone density scan

HK Aids Foundation
5/F, Shau Kei Wan Jockey club Clinic, 8 Chi Wan Rd
Area: Shau Kei Wan Phone1: 2560 8528
HomePage: aids.org.hk

HK Blind Union
13-20 G/F Tsui Ying House, Tsui Ping Estate,
Area: Kowloon Tong, Kowloon Phone1: 2339 0666
Phone2: 2711 2777 Fax: 23387850
Email: info@hq.hkbu.org.hk HomePage: www.hkbu.org.hk
Remarks: Phone: 2339 0666; 24 hour service hotline: 2711 2777
Formerly HK Association of the Blind. Exec Sec: Ms Judy Fong. Self help
group to promote equality, opportunity & independence of the blind & visually
impaired people.

HK Museum of Medical Sciences
2 Caine Road,
Area: Mid-Levels Phone1: 2549 5123
Fax: 25599458 Email: info@hkmms.org.hk
HomePage: http://www.hkmms.org.hk
Remarks: Just below Caine Rd. Hrs: 1000-1700 Tue-Sat. 1300-1700 Sun & PHs.
Edwardian style premises of Old Pathological Institute. Admission: $10
adult, $5 child, student, 60+. School groups by arrangement. Mailing
address: GPO Box 20, HK

HK Philharmonic Society Ltd
GPO Box 3858, HK
Level 8 Administration Building, HK Cultural Centre. TST
Phone1: 2721 2030 Phone2: 2312 6103
Fax: 23116229 Email: webmaster@hkpo.com
HomePage: www.hkpo.com
Remarks: Phone: 2721 2030 Enquiry Service
Chief Exec Mr. Timothy Calnin.
Ladies Committee Sec: Rita Chan 2721 0846

HK Society for the Blind
248 Nam Cheong Street
Area: Sham Shui Po, Kowloon Phone1: 2778 8332
Phone2: 2779 1888 Fax: 27780040
Email: enquiry@hksb.org.hk HomePage: www.hksb.org.hk
Remarks: Director: Mrs Grace Chan. Secretary: Wendy Wong. Govt funded & founded
in 1956 Provide eye tests, medical care & courses on rehabilitation for the
blind.

HOPE Worldwide
1-6A, 9/F. Tung Fai House, Tai Hang Tung Estate,
Area: Kowloon Phone1: 2588 1291
Fax: 25881306 Email: enquiry@hopeww.org.hk
HomePage: www.hopeww.org.hk
Remarks: For donations and voluntary work fill out form on the website and email or fax.
HOPE will contact you after that.
Horizons
Phone1: 2815 9268  Fax: 25423714
HomePage: www.horizons.org.hk
Remarks: HOTLINE: 2815 9268 (Bi-lingual)
Hotline: Tues/Thur 1930-2230, 9776 6479

International Social Service (ISS) HK Branch
6/F Southorn Centre, 130 Hennessy Rd
Area: Wanchai  Phone1: 2834 6863
Fax: 28347627  Email: isshk@isshk.org
HomePage: www.isshk.org
Remarks: Phone: 2834 6863 - office hours
Non-Govt Organisation - helps individuals and families with personal or
social problems which require inter-country co-operation
Mrs Grace Ma - programme director of foster care and inter-country adoption.

Keswick Foundation
24/F Devon House, Taikoo Place, 979 Kings Road
Area: Quarry Bay  Phone1: 2579 2400
Fax: 28569600  Email: gen@keswickfoundation.org.hk
Remarks: Sponsors local charities. Exec Committee approves sponsorship projects
for 2-3 yrs. Applications to the above.
Not part of the Keswick Foundation but they have support in kind.

Mothers Choice
42B Kennedy Rd
Area: Mid-Levels  Phone1: 2537 7633
Phone2: 2524 4310  Fax: 25377681
Contact Person: Vivian Ip  HomePage: www.motherschoice.com
Remarks: Administrative Office (0900-1730)
NO LONGER ACCEPTING CLOTHES OF ANY KIND
Managing Director: Gretchen Ryan (Contact in Emergency only)
Administrator: 2537 7633
Volunteers' Co-Ordinator: Amy Stephens 2524 4310 Mon,Wed,Fri 0930-1300
Home for unmarried mothers: Montgomery Block 42B Kennedy Rd 2868
2022
Baby Block: 5 Bowen Rd 2525 2393. Baby Care Manager: Suzanne Luk Wee
Care Centre: Familylike setting for up to 12 children for transition to home
care or adoptive family
Oxfam
Head Office: 17/F, China United Centre, 28 Marble Rd
Area: North Point Phone1: 2520 2525
Fax: 25276307 Email: info@oxfam.org.hk
HomePage: http://www.oxfam.org.hk
Remarks: Open 0900-1800 (M-F).
Give to rural villages in China by purchasing anything from cows to electricity from Oxfam website. You can have the option of sending a personalised card with the present.

Playright Children's Play Association Ltd
18A Block F, 3 Lok Man Road,
Area: Chai Wan, HK Phone1: 2898 2922
Fax: 28984539 Email: info@playright.org.hk
HomePage: www.playright.org.hk
Remarks: Resource Centre on 26502607, Fax 26500626. Association for the Child's Right to Play.
Taipo Market Group believe play is the basic right of every child & encourage play that is challenging, giving new opportunities & ideas. Encourage organisations & Govt to provide safe & creative facilities. A registered charity that welcomes donations.

Prisoners Friends Association
1008A Shing Chuen Industrial Building
25-27 Shing Wan Road, Tai Wai
Area: Shatin, NT Phone1: 3176 0583
Fax: 26948782 Email: info@pfa.org.hk
HomePage: www.pfa.org.hk
Remarks: Jack Fung - Chairman

Project Orbis
Rm 12, 1/F Victoria Centre, 15 Watson Rd,
Area: North Point Phone1: 2877 9373
Fax: 28771297 Email: enquiries@hk.orbis.org
HomePage: http://www.orbis.org.hk
Remarks: Director: Paul Forrest. Orbis is a non-aligned, non-profit global development organization whose mission is to preserve and restore sight by strengthening the capacity of local partners in their effort to prevent and treat blindness.
Ronald McDonald House
23 To Shek St, To Shek Village
Area: Shatin, NT          Phone1: 2947 8778
Fax: 29478780          Email: rmh@rmh.org.hk
HomePage: www.rmh.org.hk
Remarks: Non profit organisation that provides "home away from home" for the families of children receiving treatment at the nearby hospital (Prince of Wales in Shatin). If you can help out by doing some house work, office work, fundraising or work with families please call Kathy Lo- House Manager.

Samaritans
18B Blk F, 3 Lok Man Road, Chai Wan
Phone1: 2515 1423          Fax: 28984463
Email: samadmin@netvigator.com
HomePage: www.samaritans.org.hk
Remarks: Email helpline: jo@samaritans.org.hk  (English only)
24 hour MULTILINGUAL SUICIDE PREVENTION SERVICE HOTLINE: 2896 0000 -available in Cantonese, Mandarin, Urdu, English and other European languages.

Society for the Promotion of Hospice Care
G/f, 16 Ngoi Man St
Area: Shau Kei Wan          Phone1: 2868 1211
Fax: 25303290          Email: sphc@hospicecare.org.hk
HomePage: www.hospicecare.org.hk
Remarks: Caring for the terminally ill. Joined Hospital Authority 04/95. Day care centre.
Hd Office Director: Yvonne Siu.
The Head Office is separate but is "connected" to the Bradbury Hospice, 2645 8804
The service at the Jessie & Thomas Tam Bereavement Counselling centre is open to all.
Professional training and development. Community work - education on death - grief – bereavement

Springboard Project
Springboard Project Centre, Block A, 2/F, 122 Pokfulam Road
Area: Pokfulam
Phone1: 2813 4508          Fax: 28990854
Email: info@springboardhk.org          Contact Person: Mei Chow - Director
HomePage: www.springboardhk.org
Primary & middle classes at Korean International School. Extra curricular activities in conjunction with pupils from HKIS. Lifestyle classes for 15-21 years old at Pokfulam.

**St James Settlement**  
85 Stone Nullah Lane  
Area: Wanchai  
Phone1: 2574 5201  
Phone2: 2574 4365  
Fax: 2834 9634  
HomePage: www.sjs.org.hk  
Remarks: Social welfare programme for local people and elderly people  
Manager of foodbank - Mr. Cheung Ma-Kit 2975 8777  
Free meals provided

**St John's Cathedral HIV Education Centre**  
St John's Cathedral, 4-8 Garden Rd  
Area: Central  
Phone1: 2523 0531  
Fax: 2523 1581  
Email: manager@sjhivctr.com  
ContactPerson: Elijah Fung, Manager  
HomePage: www.sjhivctr.com  
Remarks: Mon-Fri 10am-18.00pm Sat 10am-1pm Closed Sun & PHs. Offers HIV/AIDS related info to the public. Woman & Aids Project - outreach programme. A newsletter is published three times a year.

**Sunbeam Children's Foundation**  
GPO Box 6651,  
Area: Central  
Phone1: 2887 1611  
Fax: 2887 1744  
HomePage: www.sunbeam.org  
Remarks: Provides assistance to children in China who need a home in order to receive primary education. Chairperson: Dorothy Wong

**Teen Aids**  
Room D, 8/F, Ming Tak Commercial Building, 101 Wanchai Road  
GPO Box 7373, HK  
Area: Wanchai  
Phone1: 2870 1222  
Phone2: 2554 3399  
Ext2: Youth Sex Education Hotline  
Fax: 2870 3623  
Email: teenaids@teenaids.org.hk  
HomePage: www.teenaids.org.hk  
Remarks: Associated with AIDS Trust. The International Names Project started in San Francisco in 1987 to promote an understanding of the nature of HIV. Teachers, students and volunteers interested in the Art workshop contact Ms Atty Ching.
Treats
19A Block F, 3 Lok Man Rd,
Area: Chai Wan, HK Phone1: 2889 1332
Fax: 28983385 Email: treats@treats.org.hk
HomePage: www.treats@treats.org.hk
Remarks: The Recreation Entertainment & Teaching Society for Underprivileged Children Work with Cantonese children

UNICEF
3/F 60 Blue Pool Road
Area: Happy Valley Phone1: 2833 6139
Phone2: 2836 2923 Ext2: Genki
Fax: 28931515 Email: info@unicef.org.hk
Contact Person: Genki Cheng HomePage: www.unicef.org.hk
Remarks: Dr Robert HP Fung, Chairman, HK Committee for UNICEF Open: 0900-1750 (M-F); 0900-1300 (Sat). Closed 1-2 for lunch

Worldwide Fund for Nature (WWF)
Suite 1002, Asian House, 1 Hennessy Rd
Area: Wanchai Phone1: 2526 1011 Fax: 28452734
Phone2: 2526 4473 Ext2: Mom & Pop
Fax: 28452734 Email: wwf@wwf.org.hk HomePage: www.wwf.org.hk
Remarks: Excellent Website 2526 4473 Mai Po enquiries. 2471 8272 Peter Scott Field Study Centre Mai Po

YWCA
1 MacDonnell Road
Area: Mid-Levels Phone1: 3476 1340
Ext1: English Speaking Members’ Dept
Phone2: 2522 3101 Ext2: Main switchboard
Fax: 34761346 Email: ywca@ywca.org.hk
HomePage: http://www.ywca.org.hk
Remarks: English speaking dept on 3/F. Head of English speaking Members Dept : Tel 3476 1345. Contact Anna Mun annamun@ymca.org.hk. Www.esmdywca.org.hk (English speaking website) Courses for children & adults. Head of ESMD - Anna Mun Offer over 200 courses in each of 3 terms - check website for current courses. At home courses for those newcomers to HK Membership necessary, courses open to non members. Tel 3476 1340 for copy of 224 page booklet - talks, outings & events for English speakers Recreation Dept Brian Fung. Runs courses in badminton, karate, kung fu, etc mainly in Cantonese. Keep fit with English & Cantonese speakers.